


There are several ways you can get 

involved with our Virtual Crafternoon 

this September and raise money for 

our charity.

1. Host an online Virtual Crafternoon inviting 

friends and family to take part.

2. Do a craft independently and donate 

yourself or ask friends and family to 

donate. Why not give yourself a crafting 

challenge and ask people to sponsor you to 

make X amount of items a day/week or 

during September.

3. Craft and sell or give away your items to 

friends and family for donations.



Choose your option

You’re confident with 

hosting your Crafternoon 

online and/or maybe 

you’ve organised one 

before in person. We’ve 

some top tips in our other 

Crafternoon pack to help 

your event go smoothly.

You don't have to be a 

crafting expert - set a 

date, craft together and 

just have fun.

Maybe you’ve got a project on the go already or 

something you’ve wanted to do for ages but just 

haven’t got round to it.

Here’s your incentive - get cracking with it, tell your 

friends and family and complete your craft. Make a 

donation when finished or ask your friends and 

family to.

If you feel 

uncomfortable 

asking people for 

donations at the 

moment, complete a 

craft and simply 

make a donation 

yourself.

Do your own thing!



Craft & 
donate
Love crafting and 

making things for 

people? Ask people 

what they would like -

cakes, clothing 

alterations or a 

drawing or painting -

and ask them to 

donate.

We’d love to hear from 
you 

If you have any questions or 

would like to talk through 

ideas about your Virtual 

Crafternoon please get in 

touch. We’d love to hear 

from you!

fundraising@nsmind.org.uk 

North Staffs Mind, 83 Marsh 

Street, Hanley Stoke-on-

Trent, ST1 5HN

T. 01782 262100

Facebook

@NorthStaffsMind

Twitter

@NorthStaffsMind

Instagram

@north_staffs_mind

How many crochet items can you make in a day? 

Can you finish that cross stich you started 5 

years ago by committing to complete 100 stiches 

every day? Set the world record for how many 

facemasks anyone has ever made?

This could be your challenge, or something else -

get your friends and family to sponsor you to 

complete it!
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Crafty Templates
We've got loads of crafty templates 

for you to choose from, so you can 

find the perfect one to suit your 

Crafternoon.

http://bit.ly/MINDCraftIdeas

MorsBags
So you want to make a 

reusable, original, recycled, 

shopping bag that will last for years!

Morsbags helps you turn unwanted 

material destined for landfill into free 

shopping bags: www.morsbags.com

Facemask
We made our own 

facemask 

following this 

simple video by 

Tripta: 

https://youtu.be/9lj

LYHedxyU

Fake calligraphy

Geometric journal

For little hands

http://bit.ly/MINDCraftIdeas
https://morsbags.com/
https://youtu.be/9ljLYHedxyU

